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URBAN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

HOUSING PROGRAM 



The Heritage Community Initiative (“HCI”) has as 
its mission the urban economic revitalization of  
low performing neighborhoods.   

HCI will initially focus on historically significant  
in town neighborhoods in Atlanta.  

The Heritage Community Initiative has four (4) 
priority areas that define its urban economic devel-
opment mission.  

HCI will serve as an economic development con-
duit to affordable housing, homeownership preservation, as well as, community 
asset building, micro enterprise development, and job training.   

 

HCI will engage state and municipal policy makers, advocates, organizers, di-
rect service providers and families to transform residential housing and com-
mercial corridor. 

 

HCI will support the development of  businesses, non-profits, service organiza-
tions, and schools in HCI districts. 

 

HCI will promote and support community sustainability through the develop-
ment and renovation of  community centers, 
schools, and community based micro enterprises. 

The ultimate objective will  be to create self-
sufficient urban economic communities that will 
provide positive social and economic impact for 
the City of  Atlanta.  
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HCI CORPORATE OVERVIEW 
The Heritage Community Initiative 
Housing Program is seeking partners to 
finance rehabilitation of  distressed 
properties in several Atlanta’s histori-
cally significant in town communities. 
Our current project, the Washington 
Park Community Land Trust, is seeking 
partners interested in a minimal dollar 
investment opportunity through the re-
habilitation of  toxic properties and the 
establishment of  these properties as 

revenue generating assets. Washington Park is one of  Atlanta’s oldest in town swim & ten-
nis communities anchored by a well-manicured public park green space, which includes two 
playgrounds, a ball field, outdoor exercise areas and landscaped walking trails. Additionally, 
the community is uniquely situated between the PATH's "West Side Trail", the Beltline  
and MARTA’s Ashby rail station. 
 
HCI VISION 
Create a comprehensive affordable housing and home preservation program that increases 
sustainable home ownership in HCI districts.   
 
 HCI HOUSING PROGRAM 
 Lead the redevelopment and economic sustainability of  fam-        
 ilies living in a Heritage Community by fostering redevelop-

ment of  distressed properties into affordable housing. 
  
COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT STRATEGY 
 Provide affordable housing and homeownership opportu-
nities.  
 
 Deliver a new standard of  affordability analysis and de-
sign.  
 
 Inspire homeownership via asset building and commu-
nity planning principles. 
 
 Facilitate community partnership cooperation. INITIATIVE 
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HCI and ACCURATE MANAGEMENT  PARTNERSHIP 

Through a series how tried and true construction and management services, fo-
cused exclusively on distressed, non-performing urban properties, owners and 
investors avoid the market uncertainty that often accompanies projects of  this 
nature. We are able to facilitate favorable lease or sale outcomes. 
  
The rehabilitation and investment process begins with a team of  real estate con-
sultants conducting an assessment of  each property to determine if  the asset 
can be approved for a Distressed Property Generating Promissory Agreement 
(herein after known as ‘DPG Agreement’). 
 
Each property assessment includes a construction bid and profit and loss analy-
sis based on an assessment of  the market rent rolls of  the community immedi-
ately surrounding the property. Upon approval to proceed with marketing the 
property, we deliver the DPG Investor Agreement to the property owner for 
signature.   
 
At 75% completion of  the property’s restoration phase, our locator services con-
sultants market the newly rehabilitated home to the public for purchase, or lease.  
 
Revenue generated from the performing asset will be disbursed in accordance 
with the DPG Investor agreement. DPG Investor Agreements can be designed 

for sale or lease of  the asset.  
 
If  the asset is marketed for sale each party will re-
ceive an agreed upon percentage of  the sale price to 
dissolve all fees associated with restoration and mar-
keting of  the property.   
 
If  the asset is leased, Accurate Management will 
disburse the rent received in accordance with the 
profit and loss statements in the DPG Investor 
Agreement. 


